PRESS RELEASE
Low-cost online broker iDealing becomes self-clearing in UK




Broker now self-clearing in all its markets
Third-party costs virtually eliminated, paving the way for lower fees in UK
iDealing pioneered zero-commission trading in Europe last December after becoming
self-clearing in its Euronext markets

LONDON, 10 February 2016 – Leading European securities brokerage iDealing has become self-clearing
in the UK, paving the way for the low-cost broker to reduce UK fees even further thanks to the virtual
elimination of third-party costs.
iDealing last December launched commission-free trading for Euronext-listed securities after becoming
self-clearing on all its Euronext markets – France, the Netherlands and Belgium – as well as self-settling
and self-custody. Eliminating third-party costs in this way allowed iDealing to offer commission-free
trading of stocks, bonds, ETFs and some derivatives listed on Euronext Brussels, Amsterdam and Paris.
The new move opens the way for the UK securities trading fee structure to evolve towards that of
European securities. iDealing is now self-clearing in all its markets.
iDealing was founded in the UK 16 years ago, making it one of the oldest low-cost online brokers in
Europe. It expanded to France in early 2012 and to the Netherlands and Belgium in December 2015.
Ever since its launch, iDealing has been on a mission to drive down costs and disrupt the brokerage
industry - saving retail and institutional investors large amounts of money. “We’re able to offer low-cost
trading and remain profitable because we force variable costs to a minimum. The four most expensive
third-party costs are for IT, custody, settlement and clearing – and we now do all those things in-house,
for all our markets” says Lee Foster Bowman, founder and CEO of iDealing.
For more information, or to request an interview with Lee Foster Bowman, please contact:
Ana Herce
+33 (0) 173 02 67 62
ana.herce@idealing.com
About iDealing.com
Launched in May 2000, iDealing is a leading European securities brokerage headquartered in London and servicing
the UK, France, Belgium and the Netherlands. iDealing offers aggressively-priced execution and custody services to
individuals, companies, asset managers and other brokerage firms. Whether by phone, mobile, app or internet,
trading is available in stocks, bonds, funds, ETFs, futures, options, FX, CFD, spread bets and other security types.
iDealing.com Limited is registered in England and Wales (Company No. 3722932) and is member of the London Stock
Exchange, ICE Futures Europe, Euronext Paris, Euronext Amsterdam, Euronext Brussels, and Chi-X Europe.
iDealing.com is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA), and authorised to provide services
by as well as by the AMF/Banque de France (ACPR), the AFM and the FSMA.

